
' r tDs’Ata meeting ofLancaster Lodge, No-. 67,LO.
of 0. F., held on Saturday, the 29th April, 1848,
-thefollowing preamble resolutions were adopted.

Whereas, It lias, pleased God to remove from us
by death our brother, Philip Reitzel; therefore,

.That while we submit with reverence
to the inscrutable wavs of Providence, we mourn
our brother's decease, and shall cherish him in our
memory as one who was endeared to us. during
along and intimate connection, by unvarying kind-
mess and benevolence, and the constant exercise of
all the charities of life. ’

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with the
family of our deceased brother in their bereave-

Rcsolved, That as a token of respect in which
we held our deceased brother, and of our sorrow
lor his death, the Lodge room be clothed in mourn-
ing for sixty days.

Resolved. That these .proceedings be published in
the different newspapers in the city, and that a
copy thereof, signed by tbe officers of the Lodge,
be Transmitted To the widow ofour deceased brother.

J. M. \Vi:.r THEAFFKIL|Sec y.

Sir'ln consequence of a typographical terror in
a former notice, it will.be observed by the notice
in this day’s paper, that the hooks of subscription
to tile Lancaster and Marietta Turnpike Road Com-
pany, will be opened on the 26th .May—See notice
in another column. „ *

S)£r We understand that the Rev. Mr. Ci.awges

opens his school by reading a portion of Scripture
ami Prayer, and closes by the whole school joining
in singing. School Room on the second door in
Mr. Kramph’.s Building, corner of North. Queen
and Orange Streets. ‘ J *

DEATHS,

On the 27th ult., Philip Rcitzcl. Esq., in the .52d
year of his age.

The deceased was a man of a warm, true heart
—a-kind friend—a good citizen—-and devoted to
.the pooV and the needy. He died mourned by a
large circle ofacquaintances, and by hosts offriends.

On the evening of the lSth ult., at his residence,
at Windsor Forge, Lancaster county, Mr. Robert
Jenkins, Esq., (brother ofWilliam Jenkins, Esq.,
of this city.) in the 79th year of his age.*

Forty years ago, Mr. Jenkins represented the
Lancasterdistrict in the State Legislature and in
the Congress of the United States, and was a highly
respected, intelligent, and useful citizen.

'On Saturday evening, 2*2d ultimo, in the town of
Lebanon, Mary, infant daughthr of Levi Kune,
Esq., aged.l vear, 3 months, and If) (lavs.

On Friday last, after a protracted illness, Mrs.
A.hn Duehinan, widow of Jacob Duclmian, -ii the
72d year of her age.

tUcmtmmtnl Uccor&.
PHIL \ DELPHI A MARKET

tirvir.w uni r.nr. wn.u knuinu ai-kii ‘J!i
FLOUR \ MKAL—The npculiom. ofthe past

\\ (’tdv'h'avc been m.u limited extent, and the sales
of Flour reach !»oinf--biO;i hhls. at fur stand-
ard,amd 5 1'* for choice brand.-', including good West*
ein smd Brandywine at tin* latter price, and Ohio
extra at S'hfn'. The market closed with u limited
expuri inquhy and very light n-cripis. llui home
u>e sale.- arc m small lots at per bid. tor

fair and good, and i"i extra and luncy
brands. Rye Flour lias, been in better demand ;
about l-tbuu bbls. sold at s!t.7fiasTS7A, dosing
firmly at the latter price. Lorn .Meal—floklers
having submitted to a slight decline induced mure
activity in. the market: I'uhi bbls sold part at
*B2/31$, and part at sv.;'U. U lined and delivcied and
subsequently 'Junij bbls. Ponn'a. at 52.2:7.

GRAIN.—The market continues scantily sup-
plied with most kinds: about UUA'U bushels of
Wheat have been taken' lor milling at lb'- cts. for
inferior: 13>'.at'4GA cs. for good reds, and 14U cts.

. for white-. lU'e sold to the extent of 2Mju bushels
at 77a‘8$ots. Corn is steady with a lair demand.

ihelii sold at -t'’a-17 cents for
tjrits ior Southern and
;ight including some damaged
ui.-; have a downward teiiden-
ruhcrn sold at 42aif and 4>j

and about 20 uOO bus
white. ami .'oa M
Penn'a. yellow, all we
iuts at -ila4o ct;. 0
i-y. several lot' r,i Soi
i-i-nts per bushel.

IRON.—There ui>- im changes in die market,
and about'SOO tons Pig -Metal sold in-lots at the
following quotations: s2.'<a\T. tor Anthracite. s2i’>a
MO tor .Charcoal and S'-maC'c-Mur Scotch, according*
to qitalitv. Blooms scarce at SOoaTn. Boiler
Plates in limited demand at. n hi oil cts. and Bars at
S'Oa / 5. all on time.

SPIRITS.—There is a lair doing in
Brandy. and prims range at > I .g'>u 1 .\!'i ior Bor-
deaux, >1 .'ilia | j’*s) Tor Uorhelie, and S'.VJ-'hfJ.T.'') tor
I’ognae. Gin sells within the range of’ >l..'j.'>a 1.fm.
as in quality. .\. K. Rum sells >lo\v!y at ~2-'< e!s.
Whisk-ey is getting searee—Kale> h.t\e keen made
at ’JH.V.rJI ets. for lilnls. and -’2 cents for hh!>.

BALTIMORE MARKET
uf.vikw ton Tiir. w£r: :..vdin<; Ai'iui. -2!

FLOUR—Howard Siroot Flour.—Holders haw*
been asking $7.77. but have been unable to reali>o
this rate, except in one or two instances for limited
parcels. On Wednesday lodbbls. were sold at

'57.77'. and on Thursday a sale of ‘Jim bids was
made at ‘•tn.iiSj’. and about r»«>m bids, at $7.77. part
rash and part time with interest. City Mills
Flour.—Within a day or so'past some 27(1:1 bids,

.leave been taken at per bbl. Susquehanna
Flour.—This description is held at s*'. but wo are
not advised of any sales. ‘ Uye Flour.—We quote
Ist at 5‘1.87a4. (lorn Meal.—Sales of Peihi'u. bbls.
at $2,27. Baltimore bbls. arc held at $2.7 ,-i.

CHAlN—Wheat.—This article is scarce and
wanted. The sales of good to prime reds have
ranged throughout the week at 177a1-'»S ets, and
in two or three instance* 1 i'' cents have been jfaiil
lor lot-. We quote white wheats at
' 11.7aIti'.i cents. Corn.—The sales of white Corn
have been generally at 17 cents, and of yellow at

'••fir cents, to yesterday inclusive.
WHISKEY.—'The sales of bbls. have been made

& pretty uniformly at 23 cents. Sales of lui) bbls.
Western have also been made at 23 cents, and to-
day a parcel of 27u bbls. was taken, at 23 j cents,
cash. We quote hhds. at 22 cents.

COXCERT,

M" the Mechanics’ Institute, to-morrow Evening.

MR. DEMPSTER, composer of the “ May
Queen,” “ Lament of the Irish Emigrant,'*

“ Blind Bov.” kc., lias the honor to announce to
ihd citizens of Lancaster. Ins intention of giving
one of his

ORIGINAL BALL,\I) ENTERTAINMENTS*
at the Hall of Mechanics’ Institute, on WEDNES-
DAY EVENING. MAY 3d, on which occasion lie
will Bing his favorite songs, viz:

The Indian's complaint, Oh ! why does tin- white
man follow my path /—When the Night wind be-
waiieth—The Lonely Auld Wife—A Home in the
Heart—Lament of the Irish Emigrant—The Dying
Child and the Angel of Death—Death of Warren-
Blind Hoy—Emerald Fib'—l’m alone, all alone.

Scotish Ballads—Sohn A ndersotu my Jo—Saw ye
my wee tiling—Take yer mild cloak about ye.

Mr. Dempster will also hi up luh popular canlala,
THE MAY QUEEN, in throe parts.

JttrTiekelH .70 cents, to he had at the door.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, concert to commenceut

S o'clock.
May 2,184S. It-lS

Notice.

THE uudorsigned Commissioners of the Lancas-
ter and Marietta Turnpike Hoad Company

hereby give notice that the Rooks for the subscrip-
tion to the capital stock of said Company, will bo
opened on Thursday, the 25th May next, in the city
ot Lancaster, at the Public House of Frederick
Cooper—at Jacob Kreider’s, (formerly Gambnr's,)
on the Marietta turnpike, anil at Mrs. Mary Fish-
bach’s, in Marietta, between the hours ofll) A. ,M.
and 4 o’clock P. M, ofsaid clay.

JOHN F. LONG.
DAVII) RHINERART,
WM.-B. FORDNEY,
DR. JOHN REAM,

' DAVID HARTMAN,
ANDREW MEIIAFFY,
JOHN- SHEHK,
JACOB GHOSH,
CHRISTOPHER HAGER.
SAMUEL JOHNSON,
F. A. MUHLENBERG,
JACOB GAMBER,
ISRAEL CARPENTER,
JOHN DENLINGER,
HENRY G LONG,
JAMES MEHAFFY.

May 2,1848. .
td-14

Sign Painting.

JOHN L. KEFFER has commenced the above
business, in A. N . Brenneinan’s Buildings, Cen-

tre Square, Lancaster, and will do the best he can,
by strict attention to business and moderate charges,
to satisfy all who may be pleased to favor him with
their custom. |May 2, 1848.—15.

Dividend,

Lancaster Bank, >

May 1, IS4S. \ .

THE Directors of this Bank have this day declared
a dividend of fifty cents on each 9hare of stock,

payable on demand. CHRIS X.. BACHMAN.
May 2,184 S. 14-3 t

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Office
at Lancaster* May 2d, 1848. ’

Persons calling for letters will please say they are
advertised.

Ackerson Charles
Alberti Peter
Arment Elizabeth
Earned William
BeatW John.
Beara Catharine
Burgess Jacob
Brenneman John
Burgess William

! Miller Conrad
‘ Metzgar Andrew
' Mitchell Wm U
; Me * eneman •

Mellinger Rebecca
• Matton A
» Martin Eve C
j McDowell James

! Manning P & J
Brooks Mr Manlv John j
Buchwalter Benjamin Miller Henry j
Bealy Esther Moller Ann Marie
Campbell Bernard . j Martin Jacob
Crowther Joseph j Martin W
Cowden Samuel H : Mclteady .Mr
Crosby Samuel | Meythaler Corolina
Craig &. Stevens i McLaughlin Patrick
Carr Thomas i M’Neill Rhesa
Crosson John. i McMichael Peter
Cramer Isaac > ! MeguireMiss Catharine
Callendine (IN 1 ' Newton Martha
Dean Mrs Jane Nasszigerin Widow Ja-
D’aves \V. t I cobina
Deininge/johan Hartman! Newton FRS.
Doster Rosina ’ Noble Wm
Elvine John li , Patterson James
Evans Rebecca Rohrer Jacob
Kberly D B ' Redsecker Miss Sarah
FlaggJohn F ! Redman Mrs II
Frankc Mr Ridenbaugh MrsRebecca
Frye James Reily Samuel
Fahnestock A K Reemosnider Samuel
Frank Jacob Redsecker Abraham
Frankfurt Miss Marie ; Ruff Jacob •
Furgensmeier Gotliep , Rink Wm
Flickuor Almon ; Ralston Harriet
Frick Jno or Benjamin , Rumney Mrs E.
Green A , Row Samuel J
Geist John ’ _ Reed Lightner
Gluck John George -'eils Christian
Gutensolm John Schmitt Franz

t Ganteucr Wm 2 Sharf Albert
i Gusslcr Jacob Swent John
Givins Joseph SprouJ James
Gilbert Daniel Smith Dinah Mrs
HartmaifHenry , Stehman Tobias
Hegman G j Schroder James
Handle Levi ' Stacy Warren
Hutinstine Henry & ; Shaeffer Benjamin

Philip Swope Joseph
Hoover Jacob , Spangler Jacob
Hays Catharine Sprout Robert
Hamper 0 B ; Slemmon's Obediah
Hershy Jacob 2 j Stoner David
Hiltian Henry I Siverling George
Hav* M L 1 Shott George
Henry Wm ' Sperou Joint
Himes Thomas | Shay Wm C
Kauffman John ! Sehwop Joseph
Kauffman Mary M Smith Samuel
Ivirts Mrs Ann Louisa I‘mvague Jacob
Kauffman Tobias M Ulrie Jacob
Kttpper Fred j Vandusall Peter
Fob Joint
Kauffman Jacob S
Leeker .Mrs
Leubor '.Miss E
Lutz D
Linlner Abraham
l.awimn Charles N

i White Geo or Miss’ Mai v■ Sickle
Wilkeson Anthony
Wheaton Fred R
Williams E A

J VelletH Thoinan
! Zook Noah

MARY DIXSON, P. M.
;u-u.May 2, 1848,

Dombey & Son, Complete. '' i
r*|“l If IS Pay Pulilinhed—>Dealings with tho firm of!
X. Dombev & Sou, wholeicile, retail, and for ex-
portation. By Charles Dickens—complete in mu 1
volume, S vi>, with 1G engr-ivingH." Price /it) cent*.
A Inn,

Nom, l‘» uml 2U, completing tin* work for those
who have- purchased it in numheiH.

Wuthering Heights, » new and npleudidl.y written
novel liy the author of .fane Kvre —fit) crntn.

Jane Ayre, an Autobiography, 25 cents.
Newton's Ihiueipia, translated by Motto. Tin*

Mathematical Principles of Natural Philosophy, l\v
stir Isaac Newton, translated into English by Motto,
iuut published and for sale at the cheap Book Store.

Now and Then, by tho author o,f *‘ The Piarv of
a Physician. 51

Old Hicks tho Guide, by S. W. Webster. One
of the most exciting tales oflndian life and remark-
able adventures ever written.

Halls of the Mi.uiezumas, or Moxieoin ancient

and modern times. *2lt illustrations. .

The Forty-five Guardsmen, 4 illustrations, part
Ist, bv Alexander Dumas, 2.0 cents. |

(rambler’s Fate, or the Doomed House —a tale i
of Mystery of Olden Time, 23 cents. j

Capt. Alarryatfs New Work—the Children of j
the New Forest, paper 37.1 cents, cloth 30.

The Life and Adventures of Henry Thomas, the •
Western Burglar and Mur derer. Also, the thrilling j
narrative of Mrs. Whipple and Jesse Strang, 25 cts. j

France under Louis Philippe, 1830 to 1340, by |
Louis Blanc.

Parts 1,2 and 3 Three Thousand and one Nights,
illustrated.

Also Lately published —McClellan’s new work
on the Theory and Practice of Surgery.

The American Capcnter’s New Guide, much en-
larged and improved.

Identities of Light and Heat of Caloric and
Electricity, bv C. Campbell Cooper.The Errors of Modern Infidelity, illustrated and
refuted, by S. M. Schmurker, A. M-, ]2mo..

Mason’s Farrier and Studlßook, new edition,
much enlarged and improved.

Hind’s Farrier and Stud Book, new edition, much
enlarged and improved.

Medical, Theological and Miscellaneous Books:
At reduced - Prices. The subscribers have just re-
ceived from the semi-annual hook sales, a large
assortment of books, in all tho departments.'of lit-
erature, including Medical, Classical, Theological,
School, and Miscellaneous Books, which they will

! sell at greatly reduced prices.
All the Magazines for May, for sale here.
Every Cheap Book published tor sale here, to-

gether with the usual assortment."of Blank Books
and Stationery which thev will sell at greatly re-
duced prices.' ’ J. GISH & CO.;

North Queen Street, Lancaster.
11—14.May 2, 184$.

Public Sale.

ON SATURDAY, May 6, IS4S, will be exposed
to public sale, at the hotel of Christian Shcrtz,

in the city of Lancaster, the following personal
propertv, consisting of N EW FURNITURE, fini-
shed and unfinished, belonging to the estate of
William D. Stauffer, deceased, viz:

A pair of handsome centre Tables, with Marble
Slabs, a pair of cherry Dining Tables, a pair of
therrv Breakfast Tables. French' Bedsteads, unfini-
shed Posts and Bedsteads, Book Case, Chests.
Work Bench,.2 Bird Cages,-Wash Stands, a hand-
some Secretary and three Bureaus, Cooking Stove,
Rocking Chair, &c. Also, 3000 Feet of Lumber,
(pine ami poplar,) two setts of Harness and a Sad-
dle, a Grindstone, a comple set of Cabinetmaker’s
Tools; a large lot of unfinished Cabinet Ware,
besides a variety of other articles too numerous to
mention.

The articles can be seen at Shertz’s Hotel on
the day previous to the sale.

Sale to continence at 10 o’clock A. M.. when
conditions will he made known by

GEORGE D. M’JLVAINE,
SARAH STAUFFER,

Administrators2U-lt*]

50,000 Victims Every Year

I‘VALL a prey to Consumption, Asthma and Rais-
ing Blood, Hectic Fever and Night Sweats.

Mrs. Adams, 126th street, Harlem, suffered a
year with a cough, pain in the chest, night sweats,
iind aJI the aggravated symptoms of Consumption ;
nothing relieved her till she tried Sherman's Balsam
—half a bottle cured her.

UlceratedLungs and Liver. —Mr.E.T. Lawrence,
Jackson-street. Brooklyn, alter years of suffering,
and treated by various physicians, was pronounced
incurable froin ulrernted lungH and liver. Dying,
as was supposed, lie tried the Balsam ; its effects
were most miraculnuH ; two bottles cured him.

Pleurisy and Consumption,— Mrs. Buggas. resid-
ing at 88 Sheriff-street, 70 years old, has been sub-
ject to allnrks of pleurisy and consumptive coughs
for years. The Balaam has saved her from-very
great Buffering.

Asthma and Consumption.—-L. J. Beals, IP Dcditn-
cv street, gavo it to his Bister-in-law who had been
ail invalid for years from Asthma; to another con-
sidered as in consumption. .It relieved thorn nt
once, so that they travelled several hundred miles.

Price 25 cents and 81 per bottle.
Dr. Sherman’s Cough and Worm Lozenges, and

Poor Maii’n Plasters, Hold an above.
Principal Office 106 Nassau street, New York.

For sale by J. GISH & CD.
May 2, 1848. 14-It

Notice.
Susquehanna Cana! Office, )

Baltimore, April 22, 1848. £
XTOTICEIB HEREBY GIVEN, To the stock-
xV holders of the Susquehanna Canal Company,
that the annual meeting will be held at this office
on MONDAY, the eighth day of Maynext, between
the hours of 11 A. M. and 2 P. M., for the election
of one President, twelve Managers and one Treas-
urer, and for the transaction of such other bssinesn
as may come before it.

The transfer Books will be closed on the first
davofMay, and continue closed until after the
election. Bv order,

THOS. M. ABBETT, Treasurer.
May 2d, 1848. te-14

Xew Lutheran Cliurcti.
fTMIK Corner Stone of a new Lutheran Church,
_l_ in F.phrata township, on the road from liowii-
ington to Ephrata, near Hinkletown, will be laid
on May 7, 1848. There will he English and Ger
man preaching. The public is respectfully invited
to attend. HENRY BARD,

JOHN BITZER,
ZACC-HEUS KILLIAN,
CURTIS FRY,

Building Committee.
May 2, IS4S *ll-14

Dividend.
L\ncaster County B\nk, )

May 1,1848. \rpHE Directors of this Bank have this day declared
1 a Dividend of4 per cent for the last 6 months,

on the Capital Stock paid in payable on demand.
ROBERT D. CARSON, Cash’r.

May 2, 1848.- 3t-14

ECGESE ROISSEL, j 13. ,11. JJAMBRWJUT,

Manufacturer and Importer of Perfumery, Soaps, MERCHANT :
Shaving Creams, £c., "TT7" OULD respectfully inform- his friends and

_ on V\ the miblic. that he has removed to the well
~4 CnF-STxrT SvnEttT, Putunr.LenM. , K

”.„ ““

W e« King Street, (lately oceu-

F) ESPECTFULLY-calls the attention ol country # Liclity.) between Hager’s store and
\s merchants and the public in general, to his > Cooper's hotel, and opposite Steinman & Son’s,

extensive assortment ofPerfumery, Soaps, and ar- His stock of
tides for the toilet. To prove that his efforts have .. .

„ _„i

not been unavailing ofproducing articles of a very ■ (lOthSj (.B&silllCrfS» ltSlins Sj
superior quality, he would refer to the fact of hav- is very large, and selected with great care,
irig been awarded no less than nine Gold and Silver The latest London, Paris, and New York fasli-
Medals, by the institutes of Philadelphia, New York ions always received; and all orders in. his line
and Boston, as a proof the superiority of his prepa- jof business executed with despatch and in the
tion3 over all others in his line. highest style of the art by the very best workmen.

Amongst the various articles, he would particu- Thankful'for past favors, he would respectfully so-
larly call attention to the following : “ licit a continuance of public patronage, feeling

Roussel’s unrivalled premium Shaving Cream, confident that all persons favoring him will he en-
the best and cheapest article for shaving; tirelv satisfied with, his work.

Roussel's Liquid Hair Dye, warranted? to dye in- *
stantaneously the hair of a beautiful jet black or SELLING OFF AT COST!
brown, without injuring the skin. E. M. H. will sell his large stock ofReady-madeRoussel s Ran Liutrale, Hair R atoratn , tor Now is the time for bargains, as
cleansing, beautifying,and restoring the hau*. he is determined to relinquish the Clothing busi-

Roussel's Odontine tor whitening the teeth am j undivided attention to the Mer-hardenmg the enamel and imparting a pleasant - Xai £ring . Call and examine for yourselves.
; smell to the breath. It also prevents effectually JV * 134 S * 6m-14j the decay of th,e teeth. i l_^*v !

Roussel’s Depilatory’Power, for removing super-
fluous Hair.

Wo. SO. 1000
REWARD!!!

IVo. 80.

Roussel's Circassian Soaps for beautifying the ~

~

all lUn wi|hout c#mcomplexion, and for re.nov.ug tan, sun-hurn, Ireck- ■ (J' and S;ng totheir own satisfaction that goods
lea, pimple*, etc.

are selling at the lowest prices atNo.SO ; thereforeRoussel s Ricinme, a new and beautiful article r
Ai .. r, r’ \ ■ i j ‘wo sDftci&llv invite our town and country friends tomade of Castor Oil, for the growth and preservation **p*Y*“j 1 . „h *nr

of the Hair . call ant secure t>ar gamB in “ie Purchase of

Roussel's Amandine, an infallible cure and pro- Spring and Summer Dry Goods.
ventive for chapped hands or soreness of the skin. Gi h 12 j cen „. Delaines, 12i cents; Cali-

Roussej s Extracts lor the handkerchief, emitrac- coes 3 4 a (J an d 8 cents per yard, choice pat-
ing over 50 different kinds of I erfumes, W arranted terns, splendid light colored satin striped Alpaca
eijiia to the best o. Trench Manufactures. Lustre, Linen Lustre dress goods, extra largo sized

Cologne Waters, Hair Oils Soaps ol all kinds, colored Delaine shawls, very fine and cheap. Also.
Ilair, Nail and Tooth Brushes, Combs, Shaving Bt, dtickin gi cents; bleached and unbleached
(. lisrs. Work Boxes, Dressing Cases,- fee., ixc. Muslin, a vard wide, 0,6, 7, and S cents; Cones-

f-Lf.LNL ROLBBT.L, toga Muslin, 8;- cents by the piec» t Cloths, Cassi-
, .No. 114 Chestnut Street, Philad , meres. Vestings, fee. Summer Goods, lor men’s

sign o! the Bear and Gold Medal
an( , bov ,s weJr> from sto 12i cents, with a gene-

VB. Roussel sis the only Perfumery ,n Phtla- ra, asa ' urtment 0f drv goods, equally as cheap,
delplnu, to which either a gold or silver medal . pj ease ca jj a„d see under the Museum, 2 squares
have been awarded—the highest premium ever ~rom the Court House , North Queen street, where
awarded .to any other perfumer being a Bronze

}.ou wi| , be a |y re warded for vour trouble in the
,, ' , c .11 wav of cheap goods. Also,
i lay ~10-8. m M GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, &.C-

Tea,- Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Spices, &c. Salt,
Fish, Oil, Tar, iic. Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Al-
monds, Filberts, kc. French Travelling and Mar-
keting Baskets, basket carriages and chairs in great
variety, bzc.S © £

uj
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liurhiyr }lamitU<lory.
rpllK umleruigned iiilurinH tin* public
J_ that ho lias removed hi* extensive

COM'mUKI.W F.X'MHUSHMEXT
to the tuwii of Schoeneck. in LaiicUider county, 10
inilca from WomcNdorf, in Berks county, where ho
formerly conducted the same husincsK, and In mile-,
from Reading. He is now prepared, at his new
stand, to manufacture every article in his line, and
also to execute repairs of coaches and other vehi-
cles at the shortest notice, and at the most reason-
able prices. He has constantly on hand a complete
assortment of

Coaches, Barouches, Rockaways,
with single or double seats, Buggy*,
with or without covers, made according to the
newest style and of the best materials, which for
durability and neatness cannot be excelled. Per-
sons desiring neat, cheap and substantial vehicles,
will therefore find it to their advantage to patron-
ise this establishment, as his work is not to be sur-
passed. Orders, addressed to the Schoeneck P.
()., Lancaster county, will be promptly executed,
and the work will be delivered wherever customers
mav require it.

Carriages ami buggys soinewlut worn, will be
taken in exchange for new work—a 1: ah.o country
produce.

Old coaches and buggvs on hand, selling from
$25 to §.OO. Old vehicles repaired and repainted
equal to anv new.

He will spare no pains to merit a continuance
or politic patronage,especially from his old custo-
mers in Lancaster and Berks counties,

JESSE KEINllOLI).
Schoeneck, .Mav 2, IS4$. tim-14

SEGARS, TOBACCO, &c.
100,000 Spanish, Half Spanish and’Common Se-
gars, Snuff, Snuff Boxes, Pipes, Fine Cut and Cut-
and-Drv Tobacco, fitc.

30 boxes Lottiers, Grcaners, Congress, Honey
Dew, and other brands plug and cavendish Tobac-
co, in large or small quantities, at Philadelphia
prices.

2UO half and quarter barrels No. 1, 2,-and 3
Mackerel, of the most choice selections, which we

I are hound to sell lower than can be had in the City
of Lancaster.

{CT Please don't forget the place, under the VI u-
setmi, No. SO, two squares from the Court House.

PINKERTON & SMKLTZ.
March 4,184R.

_

3m-l().

Great Revolution
* LY Tin: PRICES OF dry goods.

n%I art to be bvnvfitthl h)t thin remarkable change?
THK PKOI’I.K! WHY I

lET tliem call flt the live Hive Stare % fllorlh
J Queen street, ami see ; heie they can buy ttN

much for $l.O0 —ns they a Hlioit time ago would
have to pay $2.00 for. Thin then is a rudiral ehaugo
for the express hinefit of the people. Let tlieim
cal! early and hoc the

LARGE LOTS'—
of cheap and beautiful Goods just opening-: for
Revolutions now-a-dav* are remarkable for their
BREVITY. .

„

Splendid Lawns, fist colots, 1‘2l.ctrf.
3s inch Muslins, henv-y aiul fine, tor diets,

Indian Queen Hotel,
No. 170 South Front Street, between Market and ’

( ‘hc.stn ut , Ph iladelphia.

TpHE subscribers, formerly of Lancaster. Pcnti'a.
| have taken the long established stand known

as Tndia-n Queen Hotel, situated in Fourth Street,
between Market and Chestnut Streets, in the citv
of Philadelphia. The house is airy and commo-
dious, having both single and double rooms, and \
lias recently been fitted up and re-furnished in such
a manner as to add greatly to its comforts. Great
care will bo taken to have the TABLE supplied
with all the delicacies of the season, and the BAR
with the choicest Liquors and Beverages.

Gentlemen visiting the citv with their families '
will find our of the most satisfac-
tory kind.

By moderate charges ami a strict personal atten-
tion to business, the undersigned- hope to merit a
share of the patronage of their old Lancaster
friends, as well as the public generally.

WILLIAM COOPER,'
WILLIAM A. HAMBRIC.HT.

3ino-14.May 2, 18-IS.

Eastings! Eastings!

TIIK Subscribers having rented the simp, tn
getlier with til! the Lathes, Tools, Patterns.

&c., belonging to Fennel k Lenlmr. late in the oc-
cupancy of James If. Fennel, they tire prepared to
do all kinds of

CASTING jIXD FIXISHIXG .

such as Railroad work, Furnace and Forge Cast-
ings. Mill hearing, Factorv work. Horse Power
and Agricultural Castings, See.

Having patterns of every description on luuui,
they are prepared to execute all orders at the
shortest notice. Also, Patterns made to order.

From the known experience of the subscribers
in the above business, the assurance is given that
‘till orders will be fiithfullv executed.

May 2
,

1848.

JAMES BOON,
MICHAEL HANVKV.

tt'-l-l

Estate ol' Christian Barr
In the District Court for the City ami County of

fMiivaster.

THK account ofBenjamin F Shook, who elected
to take, and to whom was adjudged by the

District Court for saidcity and county ot Lancaster,
on the Sixth day of December, A. D. 1847, under
certain proceedings in purillion to September Term
1847, No. f> of Haiti court, a certain tract of wood-
land, situate in Bart township ami county utbresuiri,
containing forty-four acres, strict measure. The
same being held for the use of all the parties in
said proceedings in partition, mentioned, lining the
children and heirs at law oTvliristian Barr, late of
Bart township and county aforesaid, deceased, did
on the 24th day of April, IS IS, tile in the olliee of
ihe Prollmnotary of the said court, his account of
the said Rotate.

Notice is hereby given to all persona interested
m the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the Oth day of June next, 1848, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be tiled.

Attest: J. 11. KTUTZ, Prmh’v
Protlionotury's Oilier; )

Lan., Muy IS4S. 5
Public Sale of Real Estate.

Mus de Lai non
A good article ofPlain Modes and Blk. only 12* ets.
A good article, Highly Cameleon.

Mourning Dress Goods :

Ladies can be supplied with every article for
mourning. '

Good plain Blk. Chintzes, only 1.2 J ets.Good <( Lawns, 12|, IS and.-2'* ct*.
Maz.itlan*., Bereges and Silk Tissues.

■Ladies Gloves:
Lislethread.Silk and Kid ; Misses''Gloves in vatiery.

At the Bee Hive,'

ON SATURDAY, MAY 23, IS-IS. will bo sold,
by virtue of nil order of the Orphans’ court of

Lancaster county, on the premises of,No. 1, in
said county, about two miles south from the Lime*
stone Quarries, ami about two miles north of
Georgetown, the following real estate of Henry
Phcneger, late of said township, deceased, to wit:

CHAS.-E. WENTZ &: BRO;

Ginghams
Jlist opened, 4 cases of splendid French, Scotch
and English Dress Ginghams, New patterns and
very cheap—at THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.

No. 1. Consisting of 30 Acres of Land, more dr
less, situate in said township, adjoining lands of
Jacob Frantz,,Walter Davis, and others. The im-
provements are a onpTsiorv frame

a small Swisser Bam, a tenant House ajjlj]
and other buildings. - •

—,

No. 2. Consisting of>b Acres,of Land, more or
less, situate in Paradise township, adjoining lands
of Jaf*ob Frantz; Widow Ferree, and others. This
is valuable sprout land.

Ladies Summer Dresses.
The greatest variety of the most splemlid style*
just recei\eU, among the newest styles are
Mazatlans
Zephrines.

Magnificent.
Beautiful.

Zephr Tissues
Pomprulours,
Sr<>. .tijierfeetlv pvl.iiuiiilpcc -jr tli«

BKK HINT., North Queen street
CM AS. R. VVFA'TZ k BKO

liunnet Ribbon*:

Lovely.
Fascinating,

Sale to commence at *2 o'clock P. M., when at-
tendance will be riven and terms of sale made
known by \VM. PHENECrER,

Executor oi said deceased.
td-UMay 2, IS-iS.

Just opening,'the newest stvle.s for Spring and Sum-
mer, the greatest variety ever seen in Lancaster. —

(ireat rare has-been, taken in the selection ofstyles

Estate of John Forry, dcc’d.

THE undersigned, auditor appointed by the
Orphans* Court of Lancaster county, to settle

and adjust and distribute among those entitled to
the remaining assets of the estate of John Forry,
late of the borough of Columbia, deceased, in the
hands of Abraham Zook, his administrator de bonis
mmf-hereby notifies all persons interested, that he
will attend for, and proceed with, the duties of his
appointment at the public house of John Michael
in North Queen street, Lancaster, on] Saturday the
10th day of June next, at 2 o’clock, P. M.ISRAEL CARPENTER, Auditor.

May 2, 1846. 14

:irul colors, at the
Embroideries

French N. \V. T.aco Capes.

BEE HIVE

*•
•• ** Collars.
•• Edging ami Inserting.

Embroidered Swiss Muslins, for Dresses.
At the

April, E lS4tf.
BEE HIVE, North st

tf-10

REMOVAL-T. C. WILEY,
Fashionable Boot and Ladies Shoe

Establishment.
rrMIE undersigned begs leave to return hisffiß.i
I thanks to the public for the encourage-JzVvt

ment heretofore extended to him, and to an-
(jufiint his former patrons and friends and the pub-
lic {generally, that he lias removed his fashionable
hoot and shoe store from North Queen to East King
street, dirictly opposite Mrs. Messenkop’s Hotel,
and one door east of James Smith’s Apothecary,
where he is prepared to do all work in his line of
business with neatness and despatch. He has on
hand-a general assortment of
French &. Morocco Skins lor Boots,
to which branch of his business he devotes particu-
lar attention, and guarantees his Boots to be made
in the neatest and most fashionable manner. He
lias also just received from the city an assortment
of lasts of the most fashionable styles for Ladies
Shoes. He also keeps'' constantly on hand an as-

; sortment of Ladies” and Misses’ Shoes of his own
; manufacture, whirh lie is confident will give gen-
eral satisfaction, as they are made in the neatest

.and most fashionable manner

April -2')-, I$4S.
T. r. WILEY.

tf-13

New Goods! New Goods!.

JUST RECEIVED ami iVbw opening at the New
York Store, in North Queen street, a full and

splendid assortment of Spring Goods, among which
may he found the following, viz :

( \iIiPJZTINGS, DRUGGETS.
Floor and Tabic Gil Cloths,

10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Counterpanes,Embossed Table
and Toilet Covers, Bleached and Unbleached Shirt-
ings from 3-4 to 12-4 wide, from 4 cents per yard
upwards, 8-4 to 12-4 Linen Shirtings, G-4, 8-1, 10-4
ajid 12-4 Damask Table Cloths, Colton and Linen,
Doyles and Napkins, OinghainH, Checks, Ticking,
Crash, and Diapers, Calicoes’fast colors, from 4<*ts.
per yard -upwards,-Ginghama good colors 1, 12 ctx..
for dresres, Lnwns,* ami M. I). Laines, worth 2.0 for
121 cts.,New Stylo Kuncy CasstmoroN ami Vestings,
Dross Gouda in. full assortment, besides all other
goods usually kept in the Dry Goods Fancy and
Qiinotisware Line, which wo aro ottering at reduced
prices. (March 27,1848.1 URIEL it GILBERT.

Itomoval.
fPHK subscriber repectfully informs his friendsJ[ and the public that he hns removed to the old
established and well known shoplately occupied by
William Cox, in North Duke street,on the Railroad,
whore he is prepared to do all kinds of work, nurh
as making and repairing

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, BUGGIES,
SQUARE CARRIAGES,

ami vehicles of every kind belonging to the roach
mailing business.

New work will be sold, ami repairing ofall kinds
done cheaper, than at any other establishment in
this city, and all work will he done in the and
most fashionable style, and manufactured limn the
best materials. All new work warranted.

He returns his thanks to the public for the liberal
enrourgement heretofore extended to him, and
hopes bv strict personal attention to business, and
moderate charges to merit and .receive a continuance
of public patronage. GEO. _R. MOWF.RY.

April IS, IS4S. 12-tiim

Venetian Blinds.
H CLARK, Venetian Blind Manufacturer, No.

# 143, South id street, Philadelphia, lias con-
stantly on hand a large assortment of

VENETIAN BLINDS,

manufactured of the best materials, and by compe-
tent workmen, which he u'ill sell, wholesale ur re-
tail, at the lowest cash prices.

Purchasers, desirous of a good article, are invit-
ed to call and examine. Orders punctually attend-
ed to. [Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 1848—6m-4

Lancaster Savings Institution, )
Apiul 25, 1848. y

FPHE Stockholders of this institution are hereby
notified'that an election for seven Trustees to

serve for the ensuing year, will be held at their bank-
ing house on Saturday evening. May C, at 7 o’clock.

CHAtf. BOUGHTER, Treasurer.
*2t-13April 25, 1848,

ANOTHER large supply of choice Dry Goods
for fall and winter. At the Bee Hive, North

Queen st. CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
oct. 19 ' 3S

Sew, Millinery Establishment,
Between the Jlotef of Mr. Cooper. (Red Lion.J and

the Stord of C. Hager Son, \Vfat King st

MRS. CATHARINE KELLER, respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Lancaster city anti county*

thatishe has 1 just returned from Philadelphia, and
has. opened at the above named place, a splendid
assortment of inillinerv good*, consisting in part of
the following articles, viz:
STRAIV, BRAID, CHINA PEARL, COBURG.
LACE, and SILKBONNETS, ARTIFICIALS,Sc..
Together'with all other articles usually kept in a
millinery store.

Mrs. K. hopes bv strict attention to business, to

merit a share of public patronage
April 18, IS4S

I Sew and Fashionable Millinery.

MRS. KURTZ begs leave to announce
to her friends that on Tuesday nextsheKsßp

I will be prepared to open her spring
i ment of MILLINERY, all of which will be of the
newest and most fashionable styles, and will bedis-
posed_of at reasonable rates. She will also be
prepared to alter, whiten, press, and krimp straw

and bonnets, in a superior manner and at the
shortest notice, at her old established shop in North

. Queen street, nearly opposite 9cho)fields Hotel.
; Lancaster, April IS, 1848. 12-3 m

American Clothing Store.
Sign of the Striped Pants,

« BY CrGORGE SPI RRIER, =

’f']YTORTII Queen street, lour doors from the,>
Court House; and next to John. Hearts n.

£ Printing office, nearly opposite Michael’s Ho--?
tol, Lancaster, Pa. 5

h {£r Remember this Establishment contains 2
< The Cheapest and Best Ready-Made Clothing "

% in the City, 5;

Estate of Richard Nagle, Jr.
in tlin District Court for the citv ami county of

Lancaster.
■\T7"HEREAS, Moore Connell, John Vogan, and
Y\ Isaac Vogan, Trustees of Richard Nagle, _jr.,.

under the late will and testament of his father Rich-
ard Nagle, sr., late of Eart twp., dec*d., did on the
21st day ofApril, IS4B, file in the office of the Pro-
thouotary of the said Court, their Account of the
said Estate :

Notire is hereby given to all persons iriterested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the sth day of June, 1848, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed

Attest: J. H. KURTZ, Proth'y
Proih'ys office. )

Lan. April 25, IS4S.J
Estate of John Bowman.

AND SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

Feb.’lD, 18-18
W'liite Crape Shawls.

LONGENECKER k CO., Ijave received a lot of
handsome White Crape Shawls of all prices

and qualities to the most costly, which they will
dispose ot'at small advances.

Also, a new lot of Paris Embroideries, Needle
Worked Collars, caps and laces. Silk Fringe, &c.

A.beautiful assortment of Fancy Dress Goods,
Ginghams, Lawns, Balzorines, Bercges, Sir., Linen
Plaids and Silk Ginghams.

A beautiful lot of Bonnet Ribbons.
LONGENECKER f CO.,

Corner ofEast King and Centre Square.
May 25,, 1847. 17-tf

Ornamental Marble Works.

EAST King street, next door to John N. Lane's
I store. Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,

respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster and
the public in general, that he carries on the MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, and
invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that he
can sell cheaper than any other establishment in the
city or state.

He invites the public to call and examine Ins
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
-Grave Stones, and also his collection of designs fur
Monuments, Tombs, &<*., before purchasing else-
where. jn» Hi

in the District Court for the city aiul countyx of
Lancaster.

'VVT'HEREAS, Jacob.Neff, jr.. Assignee of said
W John Bowman, did on the 20th dav of April,

184$, file in the office of the Prothonotary ofthe
said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice- is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Courthave appoint-
ed the sth dav of June, 1848, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptionsJie filed

Attest: J. H. KURTZ, Proth’v.
Proth'ys office, }

Lan. April 25, IS4S.f 4t-13

Longenecker & Co.,

Estate of Mary I.ipp, wife of Balt-
zer Lipp.

In theCuurt of Common Pleas for the County of

CIALL the attention of the public to their large
) and splendid assortment of Dry Gouda, Tlie

imueantile l relations in Kliich they stand enable
thorn to .compete with any in tlnur busim-sn. To
the low price of their gomla, iwlih'h are selected
with groat cure and taste,) is united the greatest
variety in fltvleu of all that i’u new and desireablo,
Their stock of STAFLH AND FANCY VliY
(iOODS in tlto largest in the dtv. There is a great
range for the indulgence of tfio fancy, and it is

with pleasure they can uscert there are few of thorn.-
who have favored them with a call that have left
unsatisfied. |nov IG’47-42-tf
Sew Supply of Boots & Shoos! .Aj

lium Shoes, &c. PHI
THE subscriber has just received a new 1

supply of Boots, Shoes,' Gum Shoes, &c., at

his stand, in North Queen Street, two doors above
the Post Office, to which he the attention of
his patrons ami the public in general.

He has a supply of Gum Shoes of every descrip-
tion, consisting of-Buskins, Sandals, and plain,
with double soles, Uml also a common article,
nnv 9 -47-41] ADAM 5?. KELLER-

Lancaster.
‘TTT'HEREAS, John Shenk, sole Trustee of said
Y\ Mary Lipp, under the last Will and Testa-

ment of he.r feter Martin Shenk, dec’dv and also
bv appointment of the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster county, on the 12th of February 1842,
did on the first dav of April IS4B, file in the office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account
of the said Estate :

-Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the 19th day of June, 1848, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: J. H. KURTZ, Proth’y
Prothonotary's Office, ' )

Lancaster, April IS, 1848.) 12-4 t
Estate of John slcVej,

Tlic Industrious Bee still gathers

In the District Court for the City and County of

in Store*
riIHF. largest and most splendid stock of DRV

| GOODS ever offered in the ntv of Lancaster,
is now being opened at the Bee Hive, North Queen
Street, wholesale and retail.

This stock has just been received direct from
Boston, Now York and Philadelphia, and comprises
some of the rarest bargains of the day,-for Fall ami
Winter sales —Shawls. Silks, MeiiuoCs, Ribbons,

Gloves, Hosiery, &c. sept 21 *47-21

Philadelphia Daguerreotype
Establishment.

Lancaster.

WHEREAS, John Rawlins, Assignee of said
John MeVey. of M artic township, did oirthe

6th day of April 184S, file in the office of the Pro-
thonotarv of the said Court, his Account of the said
Estate:
! Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Esthte, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the fifth day of June 1848, for *i:e confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: J. H. KURTZ, Proth’y.*
Prothonotnrv’s office, )' -

Lancaster, April 18, 1848.) 4t-12

1EXCHANGE, story. Rooms 2.V-27.
reotvpe Portraits oi' all sizes, either singly or

in tainjlv groups, colored or without colors, arc ta-
ken every.day in any weather-. Copies* of Daguer-
reotypes, Oil Pa:ntings, Statuary, &<•., may also he
procured.' Ladies and Gentlemen are requested to

examine specimen
W. ic F. I.ANC.KNII ELM.

1 v-1 5April IS. IS4S.
Alderman** Ofliee.

riOUTir Queen street, nearly opposite the **Mc-
chatties' Institute,’* where Depositions, Scrie-

eniiig; Conveyancing, and Draughts of Surreys,
and Models with their Specificationsfor Letters Pa-
tent, are correctly executed with despatch, by

April ’2'j, 1546.

Estate of David Johns,

In tin* Di’ tiict Court for the City and C'o. of Lan'r.
■XITHEREAS, Samuel Johns, survivingyy (under the Will of Abm. Jolnin, dec’d.) Of
thc'pHliito of David Johns, tlte 22d day of
April, 1848, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, huraccount of the caul Estate:

Notice i;i hereby given to all persons interested
in the isuid Estate* that the snid-Comt have appoin-
ted the ,oth day of Juno, 1848, for tin: eonfmnation
thereof, uhlcjis exceptions he filed.

AiU. l, J. 11. KURTZ, Protli'y.
Frothy \s Ufliee, Lan. April 23, 184H. 13-4t.

To the Legatees, and all others In-
terested under the will of' Wm.
Hrinton dec'd.

THE undeisigned, appointed Auditors by the
Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county,./' to re-

port the facts, and also to report an account in dis-
tribution for the purpose of enabling the Court to
make a decree distributing the fund to the persons
entitled, ’’ will meet at the Public House of John
Michael, injhe city of Lancaster, on Thursday.
May 25, at 2 o’clock P.' M-, to attend to the duties
of their appointment. H l. G. LONG,

WILLIAM MATHIOT,
NEWTON LIGHTNF.R,

Apul 25, 1848.-13-4t. Auditors.

Notice,
BitiL'hain i. Hiother ) Jan'v. Term ’4B, No.

i-i. S 122.' Fi Fa April T.
B. Yourra. John ( a sel. ) '4B,' No. 35.

THE undersigned, auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county,

to n-port the facts and judgments in the above case,
to enable the Court to make distribution: hereby
notifies all peisons interested that he will attend
ti-i the purpose ofhis appointment, onWednesday,
the 24th dav of .May. next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at
the public house of John Michael, in North Queen
street, Lancaster. IsR AEL CARPENTER.

April *25. 18 is. Auditor.

Estate o/' l\ r m. I). Stauffer, laie of Lancaster city.

JHTTKRS ofadministration on the above estate
j having been granted to the undersigned, re-

siding near the Hap. in Sa-lisburv township. Lan-
caster rountv. all persons having claims or demands
against said estate will present the same duly au-
thenticated for settlement, and those knowing them-
selves to lie indebted will please make immediate
pavmeut. (iKO. D. M’ILVAINK. Adm’r.

SAUAII STAUFFER, Adm'rx.
tit-13

J. FRANKLIN RKIGART.
Um-12

Estate of'James Vogan, deceased.

IETTKRS of Administration on the Estate of
_j .Janies Vogan, late of the township of West

~

Bonnets and Hats. ; Lancaster' county, dcc-d.; having been grant-
’

-
ed to the subscriber, residing in Bareville, Lpper

MISS Eft will be prepared on Mon-iEQp- \ • Lea rock township : all persons having claims against
day, the 3d ul April, and throughout, t jlP Estate are requested to present them duly

the entire'season, to attend to all busine?..-'authenticated tor settlement, and all persons in-
belonging to MILLINERY, and is prepared i Vetoed to said Estate are desjred to make immedi-
to alter, whiten, press, and trim Straw Hau and • atP pavm6nt to ADAM S. BARE, M. D.
Bonnets, in a superior manner and short notice, at April IS, IS4S. Gt*-12
the residence ofher mother, in Prince street. '

April 4—tf-io.
—_— _ ■ Estate of Mary Betliel, dec’d*

April IS, IS4S.

3Vew Goods. undersigned, Auditor appointed by the Or-

THE subscribers are opening a full assortment u , 1 phans’ Court ot' the county of Lancaster, to
Fall and Winter Staple and Fancv.Dry Good-:, distribute the balance iu the hands of Samuel B.

which will be offered at the lowest market prices. : Heine, J. Houston Mifflin, John F. Houston, and
ALSO—Lovering’s Svrup Molasses in hhds. and ; Robert B. Wright, Executors of Mary Bethel, late

bhls. Lovering's Crushed and Pulverised Sugars. ' of the Borough of Columbia, deceased, according
Low priced Brown Sugars. Rio, Java, and Lagu- to the will of the said testatrix, hereby notifies all
ayra Coffee. Fresh New England Hops. B.eJ persons interested, that he will attend for the pur-
Feathers, &u. Sir. ('. HAGER k SOX. pose of his appointment at his office in Lancaster,

sen 21- 3-1 on Wednesday, the third day of May, at 10 o’clock
' A.M. ' JAMES L„ REYNOLDS.

April 11. 13 18. 1 l-4t.Carpetings! Carpetings!

JUST opening, :i large and splendid assoitment.
consisting in part, of the following Goods, viz :

Imperial 3-Ply superfine, fine,and common Ingrain?,
Venetian, and Rag Carpetings, from 12* cents per
yard upwards—at the New York Store.
*

March 14, 1848-7. GRIKL & GILBERT.

China, Glass & Queens-ware.
JUST received, a full assortment ofChina, Glass

and Queens-ware, to which we respectfully in-
vite the attention of purchasers.

March 14, 1848-7
ORIEL & GILBERT,

New York Store

To Slloe Makem
rnilK b. bscribcr has a first-rate workman from
X Philait Iphia. who makes ami repairs all kinds
of Shoe M iters Tools, which will hr done at tin*
lowest pn.es, and warranted to work well,

dec 22—17 H. I.OCHKK.

XoUce,

Servant*' I'rleml.

ANOTHER Kupplv of SorvimtK’ Friniil (tin* l)i*sv|
Stovi* Hlaekimi’m the rountrv) just rocoivnl 1

(iKO, A. MILLER,
Wuht Winn nL, LfuiuaKti'r.

To creditors and all others interested in the estate of
Robert Hamilton , dec-d. \

rpilE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans’
JL Court of Lancaster county, auditor to distribute
the balance in the hands of Nathaniel Brown and
Samuel Wicka, administrators of Robert Hamilton,
late of Fulton township, deceased, among the
creditors of said deceased, will attend to the duties
of hio appointment at the public house of Elias
Pennington, Fulton township, in said county, on
Saturday, 13th May, 1848, at 9 o’clock, forenoon,
where all interested are notified to attend.
April 18.-4t-12'] JOSEPH BALANCE, Auditor.

' Mmo'll U-Ht-7.1

LRISII LINENS.— 10U pieces just received direct
from Boiton, they are a great bargain, ami well

worthy tho examination of every housekeeper.
Tickings, Flannels, Crash, Table Dianer, tor sab-

at remarkably low prices at the BF.K HIVE,
Sept. 21, 1847.—34 North Queen si.

E»(ut«' of Win* W. dei’U.

IKTTKRS of udinini*tr.»tinn on thr estate of
j Win. W. Prniudl, la.e of Lancaster city, de-

ri ;i,,c(!, Inning Leon granted to tin* Ktihseriborn,—
all persons indebted to tuiid ontnlo air rmjtirutpd to
make immediate payment, and thmm having claima
npniiist it, will present them, duly authenticated,
fm 'iHtlfiiu'iit, to IiKUIUiK QI’IGLKY,

Paradise township.
JAMKS H. LANK,

Lancaster city.

riIHK-LADIES are particularly invited to call

X early and examine ihose beautiful and rich
BONNET RIBBONS, all new, fall styles, now
opening at the BEE HIVE, N. Queen xt.

sep 21 M

1-1 i Q PIKCF.S Paper Hangman, of viuious
atyk'H, received a»:! for sale low, at

the New York Store
March 14. 1848-7

March 17, l.vl* 11-M]

ORIEL & GILBERT

(1 KORGE VV. M’KLKOY, Attorney at Law. of-

JC his professional services to the public.—
Office in Centre Square, in the room formerly occu-
pied by Willliam Carpenter, Esq., next door to the
Mayor's office. Idee 1 14

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Law.: Office in
, South Queen Street, in the room formerly

occupied by J. R. Montgomery, Esq. [jan 4 ‘4B-49
“ITTILLIAM \V, BROWN, Attorney at Law,
y\ tenders his professional services to the public.

Office in West King street, a few doors west of the
Lamb Tavern and.-next door to Col. D. W. Patter-
son. 1uov 5-43

JAMES BLACK, Attorney at Law, office in
South Queen street, 3 doors below Lancaster

Bank. £ (Feb. 1, 184S—6m.

Tu\ Collectors Ibr 184N,

Hart township, Geo. ,1. Baughman,
Brecknock, Anthony Good,
Caernarvon, William Witm.ui,
Cuealicci K i t, Samuel Stork,
Cocalico Went, Samunl Eberly,
Colerain, Win. Galbraith,
Columbia borough, Michael Hook,;
Conestoga, Abraham Charles,
Cunov, Hiram K. Brown,
Donegal Kail, Christian Graybill,
Donegal U’.-a, Michael Ober,
Drumore, James F. Ankrini,
Kphrata, David Kemper, jr.
Karl, Isaac Brubaker,
Karl Wert, John Sheall'cr,
Elizabeth, John Bomberger,'
Fulton, Henry McVey,
Homptield East, William Parker,
Heinpliehl West, Isaac. Heineman,
Lampeter East, John Smith,
Lampeter Wnt, Philip Geist,
Lancaster, Jacob M. Frantz,
Lancaster ritv, Jacob Zechcr,
Leacock, Henry Lechler,
Leacock 1. p|»-t, Geo. Mearig,
Little Britain, Robert Patton, ir.
Manheim, Jonathan Sprecner,
Manor, Jacob F. Frey,
Martic, Henry' Hart,
.Mount Jo\, David Cobler,
Paradise/ Rudolph Hunsecker,
Penn, John Hummer,
Rapho, Johir Breneman,
Salisbury,’ Henry Hess,
Sadsburv, -Jacob K. Smoker,
Strasburg, Geo. Weiker,
Sir&tiburg. borough, Jesse Hoffman,*
Warwick, George Geyer.

*YTTASHINGTON BAKER, Attorney at Law,
YY offers his professional services to the public.

Office in Centre Square, next door to Thos. Baum-
gardner & Co.’s Store. [noy 30-41-Gui

JUNIUS B. KAUFFMAN, Attorney at .Law,
offers his professional.services to the public.—

Office in Longenecker’s building, Centre Spuare,
next door to Kendig’s Hofei.

April 13, 1847. 1 U
The above Collectors of Taxes v.-jll call al the

Comriiisaionen ofiice, on Monday 17th inSt., for
their duplicates. THOS PATTERSON,

JOHN LANDES,
JOHN WITMER,

Commissioners.WILLIAM F. BRYAN, Attorney at Law, of-
fice opposite Sprecher’s Hotel, East King at,

■Lancaster. [dec S-45-tf April 11, IS4S- 11-3M

BUSINESS CABBS. LEGAL NOTICES. CLOTHItfG.

. Truth and Common Sense
Is mighty and will prevail,

Over all the Hur.il/uggcrtj i.i the 11VW. however haul
bastir and noisy it may appear.

MT. FORD, being desirous of returning his
• sincere and hearty thanks to (he citizens of

Lancaster city and county, for the kind manner- in
which theyMtitve come forward and welcomed him
—being an entire stranger among them—and for
the unprecedented patronage he has received -at
their hands, adopts this medium of expressing his
gratitude for their favors, lie wishes indistinctly
understood that he docs not attempt to thrust it
down the necks of the public, that his is the only
-Clothing Store in the world, nor has he gotquite as
magnificent a front to his establishment as some
persons pretend to have ; but one thing is certain,
and it has been unanimously decided by the entire
population of Lancaster, that he has just received
the most ma'gnificent and extensive •.

Assortment of Goods.
suitable for the present and coming season, ever be-
fore exhibited in this county, to describe which is
almost an impossibility. The only way to form an
accurate idea of the extent, variety and splendor,
will be to call and examine them. And rest assured,
gentlemen, of receiving the most polite attention,
whether you intend purchasing at the time or not.

ALT. FORD offers $lOOO reward to any person
in Lancaster city or county, who can .producers
large a variety, and as cheap a stock of well made
Clothing and piece goods as. he has now ready for
sale. »

Remember M. T. Ford’s Emporium of Taste
and Fashion, sign of the Locomotive,- Opposite
Scholfield’s Hotel, North Queen Street , Lancaster
city April 18, 184S.

AMERICAN CLOTHING STORE.

SIGN OF THE BIG PANTS.

iy George Spurrier , North Queen Street, next door
to Bear's Printing Office, and nearly opposite to
Michael’s Hotel.

GEORGE SPURRIER would return his sincere

thanks to his friends and the public for past
favors, and hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a determination to sell nbthingbut what is well
made and of good materials, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

1 have just returned from Philadelphia with an
entire new stock of goods, selected with great care,
and consisting in part of
Superfine French Cloth,

Do. French Doe SkiJi Cassimeres,
Fine Fi’ench Summer Cassimeres,

And a splendid assorment ofFancy Satin Vestings,
which I will be happy to make tip, for those who
prefer being measured, in the best and most fash-
ionable manner.

I have also on hand a large assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

of my own manufacture, which I will warrant to be
well made and of good material, and which I can
sell at the very lowest cash prices.

Customer’s work made to order in the most
fashionable manner and bv the best workmen. v

{ftT* Don’t forgot the place, sign of the big pants,
No) tli Street, nearly opposite Michael’s hotel.

Vi Kt). SPURRIER,
Merchant Tailor.April -I-31U.10.

The riiited.State's Clothing Store.
Sign oftlie ulriped coat,by REUUF.N ERBHN.Nn.

30 North QiM'i’ii street, corner■ of Orange, one
square from the Court llowso, East side, Ltinr:ci-
tor, P.i.

mills mammoth cstaldi’diment, iiuw contain:.by
.1. far tin* largoHt and cheapest minoruncutofmiaiS

and boys' wi ll made clothing in the city of Lancas-
ter, and will positively not ln« midenmld by any “

other. The stock. incl'mlcH every description ui
clothing worn at the present day. The most fa ih-
tunable, an well as the most plain, so that all tastes
may be suited. The subscriber being a practical
and experienced tailor, gives bis enliro. personal
attention to the business, and lias every garment
made under his immediate inspection by the best
workmen in the State, and as he buys all his goods
in the Eastern cities for cash, can •confidently re-
commend the inhabitanti of Lancaster city and
counrv, one and all, to call at the • r

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
and convince themselves that it if. the right place
to buv cheap and well-made clothing.

A large, variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings,
kc. of the very finest as well as common qualities,
alwavs on hand and made up to order in good
stvles at a verv small advance on wholesale prices.
The latest London and Pans Fashions always re-
ceived, and CUSTOMER WORK made according
to the latest patterns and iu the Inghpst style of the
art bv the very best workmen.

A tine assortment of shots, shams, collars, ci.i-

vats, stocks, and Stiriher's gioves, handkerchiefs,
suspenders, hosiery, and all kinds of Flannel and
knit under shirts and drawers. Also, umbrellas,
cheap.

Thankful fur past favors i respectfully solicit a
continuance of public patronage, and teel confident
that all purchasers will find it to their advantage to

deal witli me as 1 arn determined to avoid all hum-
bug and misrepresentation, and sell goods for what
Uiev really are. REUBEN ERBEN, Tailor,
United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped
Coat, No. TO North Queen street, corner ofOrange,
one square from the Court House, East side. Lan-
caster, Pa. sop 28-30

Fashionable Fall and Winter
€'lothin&. *

Call at the New Clothing Establishment. West King
street, between Cooper & Lichty’s and C. Hager’s
store, opposite to Steimnan &. Son’s Hardware

BLICIITV, Merchant Tailor, has always on
# hand a stock ot‘ ready made clothing, of the

cheapest and best to bo bad in the city. He would
call attention to the following articles, and feeds

ssured will be able to give general satisfaction to
11 who will favor him vv,ith their custom. His stock

consists in part as follows:
Dress and Frock Coats, Cassimere Pants, Neck

and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Vests of all’kinds.
Drawers, Suspenders, &c. together with every arti-
cle of clothing for gentlemen’s and boys’ wear,
which he will soil at the very lowest rates. Cloths,
Cassirneres, and Vestings always on hand.

Having jvist received the New York and Phila-
delphia Spring and Summer Fashions, he is pie-
pared to attend to customer’s work, which will be
warranted to he done in the' best manner and with
punctuality. net 26—39

Removal of the Cheap Cash
CXOTISIX& STORE. . i ,

JGORMLEY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully
# informs the citizens of the city and county of

Lancaster—his customers and the customers of
Simon J. Young, that he has taken the stand so
long occupied by S. J. Young, two doors south of
Orange Street, and next door to J. Gish & Co.’s
Pook Store, where he has the largest assortment of
ready made clothing ever offered in the city of
Lancaster. This stock consists of Cloaks, Bangup,
Sack, Dress, Frock, Walking and Hiding Coats,
Roundabouts for boys of all sizes and descriptions.

J. G. returns thanks for the many favors and
hopes that his friends and the customers of S. J.
Young and the public in general will continue to
favor him with their calls. [nov 16-42

Removal.

G 1 EO. SFURRIER would respectfully inform his
C friends, customers, and the public in general,

that lie has removed his Clofhing Store from his old
stand next door to the Poet Office, to one door
south of John Boar’s Printing Office, and nearly
opposite J. Michael’s Hotel, at the sign of the Bio
Pa>t i>. whore all would do we.M to call that want
to buy CHEAP AND WELL-MADE CLOTHING.

Customer's work attended to at the shortest
notice, and made m a workmanlike manner. Don’t
forget tin* place, sign uf the Big Panin,
dec 7 M7-lfMf] GKO. SPUUULER.

Look Here! Floc k* and Watches.
rpilK undersigned .him just relumed from
X Philadelphia with a new and Nplondid Vwn

assortment ol'Cloclui, Watches, AccordfintiN,Ai
.Musical Boxes, Gold Pena, Ike., which ho ia**^s6**

prepared to dispose of on the most leaKonabbi
terms. Among Inn assortment may he found Gold
and Silver Levers, Imitation Levers, Quartiers and
English Watches, and a new article of Clocks, and
all articles usually kept in his line. He respect-
fully invilcu the inspection of his friends both in
town and country to hin stock of goods with the as-
surance that from his assortment they cannot fail to
make a selection of any article thev may want. .

Repairing attended to as usual, and all work
warranted. JOHN BROWN, Agl.

Feb. 15, 1848. ■ a

Chair maker, Paper- Hanger '

and Fainter.
Corner of South Queen and Vine streets.

rviUE undersigned respectfully informs his friends
laud the public that he has now ort hand, and

is constantly manufacturing to order CHAIRSf2\
ufall kinds and descriptions, from the highest- mob

to the lowest price. They havebcon generally *it
admired —are elegantly finished, and are of the most
durable character.

House painting, in*nil its varieties executed by
the undersigned. His pnres will he found extremely
moderate.

All orders for Paper Hanging will be promptly
executed. GEORGE F. ROTE,

dec 22 1547 44 *}'

Silks Silk*!

JUST RECEIVED,
Splendid Dress bilks,

Highly ChameleonGlasce,
,s Groa. de Afrique,

Bfoche Poult de Soiea, .
Beautiful striped, Figured and Plaid Blk. and Blue.
Blk Silks; 4-4 Blk. Brillian Silk for Viaites,

AT THE BEE HlVE,*North Queen st..
ALSO—NOW OPENING :

The Newest Styles

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTES;
the largest assortment ever offered..

CHAS. E. WENTZ & JBRO.'
April 18, 184»■ * 12


